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North Bend, OR, January 20, 2017 – Native American Technology Corporation
(NATECH) announced today that Cori Kelly has joined the organization as Vice
President and Chief Operating Officer. In this new role as Chief Operating
Officer, Ms. Kelly will work closely with the President and the CEO on the
company’s overall strategy and execution, and will sit on the company’s board
of directors. Based out of the Washington DC metro area, she will also serve as
the company’s East Coast customer liaison. “We are excited to have Cori join
our leadership team and leverage her extensive operations experience to scale
the business and increase performance to the next level,” said John Williford,
President of NATECH.
With nearly 20 years of experience serving in various senior leadership roles with large defense
contractors, Ms. Kelly brings significant experience with contract performance management, business
development, financial management, and business operations efficiency and effectiveness. Ms. Kelly
began her career in government service with the Central Intelligence Agency before she moved into
government contracting. As a contractor, Ms. Kelly served in roles ranging from Project Manager to
Operations Director across the National and Defense Intelligence Community working most recently for
Cubic Global Defense, Inc. and previously for BAE Systems, Inc. Her experience includes profit and loss
(P&L) execution and program management of large and small government contracts valued at $150M
lifecycle / $30M annually, personnel management of 150+ people organizations, and leading proposals
valued up to $1B. Ms. Kelly has a Bachelor’s of Science in Information and Management Technology and
is a certified Project Management Professional (PMP).
Established in 1995 by Wanda Williford (CEO), Native American Technology Corporation (NATECH) is an
award winning firm, an Economically Disadvantaged Woman Owned Business (EDWOSB), a SBA certified
HUB Zone firm, and Small Disadvantaged Business (SDB).

